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Revival To Start At
Hopewell Baptist
Church Monday

Revival serriees will begin next
Monday night November 1, at the
Hopewell Baptist Church. Serv-

ices will begin each evening at
7:80 o'clock.

The Rev. Mr. Kisby, of Bwan-nano- a,

will bring the message
each evening.

The public and special singers
are welcomed by the pastor, the
Rev. James A. Green, and mem

H. S. Football
Hot Springs - Roaman

(Continued from Page Ose)

queen at the halftime festivities
and Joe Shipley waa dubbed king.

Roaman, down by two touch-
downs, struck for two touchdowns
late in the final period to gala the
win.

Hot Springs struck first just
before the ban whan Tommy Huff
rolled oat around right end and
Scrambled 16 yards for a touch-
down capping a 66-ya-rd march.
Lonnie Padgett dived over for the
extra point.

The half ended momenta later
and Hot Springs led, 7-- 0.

Hot Springs increased its lead
early in the fourth period when
Huff scored again on the same
option play which he bad scored on
earlier. The touchdown
run capped a 66-ya- rd drive.

Roaman started its comeback
midway through the quarter. Dan
ny McCall crashed in from five
yards out to cap a march.
Tom Franks bulled off tackle for
the extra point.

The Tigers tied it up with
Hoxit hit Owens a little later in
the period with the 66-ya- rd touch
down pass. The deciding point
was scored by Franks on a plunge.

K HS
first downs 9 14
Hushing yardage 166 211
Passing yardage 70 32

2-- 7 2-- 8

Paases Intercepted 0 0
Punts 8 8--

Fumbles Last 2 1
Yards penalised 26 56

0 9 9 1414Hot Springs 9 7 9 918
PRINCIPLES

The real problem in life is not
so much where we stand, but what
srs stsad for.

Christmas Packag
(Continued from Page One)

school, the hometown."
Favorites: homemade

cakes and candies (carefully
ed sealed metal containers), ha
made sweaters for cold climes,
pictures bf the fSmiry, recorded
messages by familiar voices,
local newspaper, the school peri
odical, V picture calendar
local merchant.

'These are simple things, boil
they're personal, and become sym-

bols of love and affection of rel-

atives who took the time and ef-

fort to prepare them," commented
Mr. Meredith. "At Christmas, the
men need to feel close to their
own. The personalized gifts help
most."

Mr. Meredith reminded also that
except on small, isolated bases,
the men usually can purchase all
their actual needs at the base ex-

change, often for less than rela-
tives would pay in the U. S.

Universally popular, the survey
revealed, are gifts of money, to
help puurchase that bargain-price- d

camera, clothing or a night on
the town.

Other favorites on the preferred
lists: stationery needs, particular-
ly with self-se- al envelopes for
tropical areas where gummed en-

velopes are impractical, personal
toilet articles, small metal mir-

rors, towers and wash cloths, ball-

point pens and even black shoe
polish.

Mr. Mereiith cautioned that
there are restrictions on certain
items being sent through the mails
and suggests that the local post
office be contacted if there js
doubt

Dora Ann Rice .

(Continued from Pago One)

arts is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde M. Roberts, of Mar
Shall.

The entire court entered .the
Held on a beautifully decorated
float.

Members of the court included;

Freshmen: Janet Buckner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall Buckner, of Marshall. ;

Sophomores: Evelyn Fisher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George
Fisher, of Marshall.

Juniors: Margot Roberts, daugh
W of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Rob
arts, of Marshall

Seniors: Linda Sim Brirsrs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecin
Bnggs, oi Marshall

INSTRUCTIONS

bers of the church.

Red Cross
(Continued from Page One)

are used for many varied' pro-

grams. The moat recent example
of the use of funds given to the
American National Red Cross is
the terrific disaster emergency as-

sistance and rehabilitation pro-
gram which took place in the wake
of Hurricane Betsy. In the af-

fected area of the four State of
Louisiana, Florida, Alabama, and
Mississippi, the Red Cross open
ed 280 shelters which housed over
06,000 people These shelters
served 300,000 or more meals per
day. Ten thousand American Red
Cross volunteers were active dur-

ing the emergency period. Some
36,000 families have applied to
Red Groan for rehabilitation as-

sistance in order to return to nor-
mal living. All such Red Cross dis-

aster aid ia given. No repayment
is asked or expected. The Red
Cross bridges the gap between the
family's resources and their disas-

ter-caused needs. Assistance
may include food, rent, clothing,
medical and nursing care, houses
bold furnishings, repairs and re-

building of homes and replace- -
n mi i a
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the polls close at the end of

the machines. Both of the

We'll run ourselves
ragged to EARN

your insurance with

re:
pibson al Slavics:

Clyde L. English
Insurance Agency

Mara Hill, N. C.

mment of occupational supplies.
The assistance Red Cross gives

to these people is possible only
through the donations of the
American people. Therefore, each
of you assist disaster victims with
your Red Cross

It is hoped that Madison Coun-

ty's goal of $8,000 can be reach
ed during the next week, the co--
chairmen stated this

the day. Immediate

s should check

mm o TO .seggs1
fish-

Mar. Hill
(Continued from Pag One)

there was any bright spot in
e Tornadoes' play H moat be

Vaki that the interior line stopped
pee aanwftarging wildcats, led by

nne player, Eddie CaeteUoe,
many times. 8beHon.TiDton.Kiea
Haynie, G. Sprinkle, Blankenship
bad Casshwi at times kked great
" only at times. Perhaps the

outstanding- - player for the Torna-
does would have to be Ronnie
Email, who was called on time and

gain to pick up yardage with
little or no blocking to aid him. It
just wmsnt the Tornadoes night

Oat .the other baud, Edfte
Casteloe waa the outstanding play-
er on the field. He was ably as-
sisted by Michael DeBrohl, Tony
Sluder and Roy Shook. However,
one the finest efforts of the season
seen here was made by Jerry
Honeyoutt, who went far down the
field for a pass thrown far short of
the mark. Three Marshall play-
ers seemed to camp under the ball
in what appeared to be a sure
interception. However, Honey- -
butt, big No. 88, quickly stopped,
reversed his direction and actually
ran backwards to bat the ball
down out of tile reach of the three
Tornadoes. It was a fine defen-
sive move.

Mars Hill started early in the
first quarter when Tony CBuler
went across on a abort run and
Castelloe kicked the extra point
A few minutes later Michael hl

passed to Honeycutt for
Mars Hillt second score of the
quarter bat the try for extra point
was no good.

In the second quarter it was
Binder again scoring from the
three after a pass interception gave
Mars Hill the ball.

Mars Hill scored its fourth
touchdown fat the third quarter
with Hamlin passing to Castelloe
for 69 yards and the score bat the
attempt to convert was no good.

Mars Hill wrapped up the scor-
ing in the fourth sterna with a
pass from Castelloe to Honeycutt
good for 22 yards and tike score.
Castelloe ran the extra point for
the fins) score of the game.

First downs m M
2

Ruushing yardage 180 48
Pasetaff vanfeae 236 10

iPasses 184 71
Peases intercepted 2 0
PuntS 0 2--

Fumbles lost 1 1
96 0

13 6 6 781Marshall 9900
Civil

(Continued from Page One)

ton, Mm. Burlla Shetley, Mrs. Jo
seph (Jean) Duckett, Miss Bar
bara Jean Hensley, Mrs. J. 0.
Rumbough, Lewis Boone, Margar-
et Rice, Gladys L. Wells. Perry
Parks, Mrs. Ralph Sprouse, Stew-
art F. Plemmont, Jerry Dunni-va- n,

Robert J. Prnffitt, Mrs. Josh
Chandler, Mrs. ($ftten Anderson,
Harley Joe Waldrap, Claude Bull-ma- n,

Marietta E. Goforth, Bonnie
Rice, Mrs. George (Ethel) Cald
well, Anna Helen Wallin, Sallie
F. Reid, Mrs. Jeff (Annie) Clem
mons, Jannie Bernice Smith, Eu
gene Turner, Gene Metcalf, Mont
C. Shook, Nell Buckner, Wade W.
Reavis, Willie T. Beckett, Myrtle
Hensley, Mrs. Kate Worley, Er
nest E. Ramsey, Naomi Thomas,
r annie Mae Amnions, James Er--
vin Waktrup, Hubask. Norton, Mrs.
Bruce Metcalf, S. C. Rudisill, Liz
zie R. Coffey, Hattie Buckner, Hu
bert Sharp, Charles W. Massey,
Glenna Jean Murray.

TIME T

to Edwards

apparel for storage at

Cleaners

L. 5' V

RUBBER STAMPS
Signature Sump. . SUmp Pa
Daters Bees Lock Rubber Type

NoUry 8eals Stencil
Quick Service

COLJMAN C CALDWELL

The News-Recor- d Office
Marshall

HELP WANTED -n-

taw-An
Male or Fe- -

you. injr for a
irood part-tim- e or time' tn--

come. Many Rawleigh dealers
earn $2.B0 and up per hour. Op-

portunity now in Part Madison
County. Write Rawieigb, Dept.
NC J 680 636, Richmond, Va.

10-- 7, 14, 21,

FOR SALE 1961 Ferguson
Tractor, $676.00; 600 Ford Trac-
tor, $1196.00; 26 other Tractors,
$176.00 up; Pickup & Trailer
Disks, $60.00 up; Bush-Hog- s,

$246.00 up; Plows, Tillers, Culti-pecker-

Corn Harvesters, Subsoil --

era ana other Farm Equipment.
New & Used Tractor Parts.

P. A. RAM BO
8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.

Camp Creak Road
Phone: 689-94-

10-- 7, 14,21,28p

LADIES Make this season a
profitable one. Earn $300 to $660
for yourself during lbs next
weeks selling Avon's handsome
gift line. Write to adores below

MRS. MARY HARDIN
Bag 823

MARION, N. C
HELP WANTED
Males Ago 25-4- 5

Contact
Building 4V Grounds

Dvjpfrtment at
Mara Hill College
Man Hill, N. C.

10-1- 4 ll-4- p

INSIDE FACTS ON
THE FAMOUS

Want to know something about
wee

in th !Parsonalitv Parade" nave
of Panda triftazine distributed
with the Baltimore News Ameri- -

."a a. ana. JgUJ informative tidyou ii xiuH
bill of news. Sand in a question
yourself. You may find It an- -

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMKttCAN f

SoM At Taw Local
Newsdealer

MARSHALL
Building:

heart of business district,
lease with a large I

upstairs.
potential. For

details, call or write:

3MLEY SMITH
REALTOR

29 N. Main St.
WEAVEIIVILLE, N. C.

taJ. 645-608- 6

10-2- 1, 28e

SIGNS
and Track Lettering See:

JOHNSON
at the Old Mill Wheel or call:

649-407- 3

fc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
In nice modern cabinet. Darns,
hems, buttonholes, ZIG-ZAG- S,

beautiful decorative designs. Pay
last 7 payments of $8.22 month-
ly or discount for cash. Can be
seen and tried out locally. Full
details write: "National," Repos-
session Dept., Box 283, Asheboro,
North Carolina.

11-2- 1 lg-9- e

ATTRACTIVE POSITION Lu-

crative part or full-tim- e work
available in prestige business. No
usual canvassing. Our interna-
tionally knows organization is
number one in its field. If you
have a pleasing personality and
bast references. Write fully. H.
V. PhaJhV Box 2627, Asheville,
North Carolina.

10-2- 8 ll--p

INCOME SPARE TIME
No selling. Refill and collect
money from New Typo com op-

erated dispensers in this area.
Must save ear, references, sow
to $1860 cash. Ten hours weekly
can net excellent income. More
time can result in more money.
For De mortal intervieew write
CCINC 64i VIRGINIA
AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA., 16202.
Include phone number.

1

five, acres
n County.
plenty of

seep

teres charges. And the State
will be ten years late in beginning
work on problems we face now.
Without the bond program, North
Carolina cannot hope to keep pace
wjth the times and continue to
garner its share of the unprece
dented prosperity our nation is en
joying.

COURT ISSUE
The court issue to be voted on

Tuesday is the action which would
permit the Legislature to estab-
lish Intermediate Court of Ap-

peals.
Much publicity has already been

given concerning this amendment
and the issue is expected to be
approved overwhelmingly in both
the State and Madison County.

VOTING MACHINES
For the first time, Madison

County voters will be using voting
machines. They are easy to use
and the issues next Tuesday will
be a fine time to get used to them
SeSsfe ,sT general election. Ample
assistance will be available at the
eigtft places (schools) and
itT W a heavy turnout of

take this opportunity
better road) without

any additional tax increase.
. '

From the endorsements of - prac- -

tkaUy every organization and both
political parties, as well as the
three towns, it is expected that

road issue will be overwhelm-- rK approved in Madison Coun
ty. v

BOND ISSUES
KSIMPIE EASV

nroagnviH onn v.aroima no- -
vember 2, are most imperative.
However, the wording posted on
the voting machines is quite sim- -

exact wording is as follows:
The issuance of Three Hundred

Million Dollars ($300,000,000.00)
State of North Carolina Highway
Bonds.

Constitutinnal amendments au
thorizing the General Assembly
to create a Court of Appeals in
tsie Appellate Division of the Gen
eral Cotirt of Justice.

As to the using of the new
Shoup voting machines, Rex Al
len, chairman of the county board
of elections, fully explains this on
Page Three in this issue.

Voters desiring assistance in
using the machines will be ur-
nisned this help on November '.

. . AND NOW IS THE

1. Clean Out Closets.

2. Send VV inter
scientific cleaning.

Br "

I"

At the opening of the polls at 6:30 a. as., the public counter on the

face of the machine near the top in the JefLband corner should show

three (3) seres. The counters bjr 'ri-gj-- j name or Iky the

questions should also show three (3) zeros. Every elector is entitled

to view the machine and to see that thene ni!tf$, t Pte We

urge you to do so. When the voting cornmSstceslne counters by the?

questions or the names of the candidates will be covered and will not

Escorts were Donnie Banka.T10 if"80

be visible again until

ly when the polls are closed, these counters will be uncovered in the
"ft

presence of everyone at the polls. The public counter will indicate ac- -

curately the total number of persons who have voted on the machines.
, J

The protective counter, which is on the side of the machine to the right,

will also check with the public counter. The protective counter will

not be set on zero, but will at all times show accurately the total num

ber of votes cast on

T . i . . vn,j nrj--n'Merry Aiams, rasDerry myaw.,
Joe Penland and Jerry Worley.

Miss Phyllis Niles, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Kilos, of Mar
shall, last year's Homecoming
Queen, crowned Miss Rice and
James Sprinkle and Ronnie Bra
zil, of the football
team, presented the flowers add
crowned Miss Roberts,

Adding to the impressive cere-
mony was the appearance and mu
sic of the Stephens Lee Band,
which performed prior to the game
land at halftime.

Allanstand
MRS BIRCHARD SHELTON

Correspondent

There will be preaching service
at the White Rock Presbyterian
Church next Sunday at 9:80 a. m.,
by the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Wimp.
Everyone is invited and welcomed
to come out and worship with us.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Trimble re
turned home Sunday after a week's
visit with their son, Tommie, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sice of
Asheville spent Sunday with her
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ton. jDS'itl

Messrs. Charles Gosnell, Bir-cha-

Shelton and Leslie Gaha- -

gan were in Marshall Saturday on
business.

Mr. Edgar Capps spent Tuesday
with Mr. Joe Griffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bueford Shelton
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Vinson
of Candler visited homefolks on
Little Laurel last Sunday.

The farmers on Laurel are busy
handing tobacco and digging po
tatoes; and several have their to
bacco ready for market

NO RHGRET8
The thirst for knowledge has

ns great advantage It leaves J

accurately with the number of names on the poll book. We would in-

vite all voters to check these simple safeguards in order that every

voter know that the election has been honestly held. The counters by

each issue or candidate will bo loft open and locked in that position

for at least thirty (30) days following the election, so that any ques-tion- s

arising can be readily determined. Demonstration models will be

installed at each polling place in the county, and will he available for

use on Saturday, October 23rd, and Saturday, October 30th. We hope

that you will use these models, and leant how to Vote on the machines.

We will, if possible, put some of these models in other public places

within the county before November 2nd.

Necessary assistance will be rendered both at the demonstration

machines and at the polling places on November 2.

3. Bo thinking about picking up your woolens and
other wmter apparel from storage st EDWARDS
CLEANERS. (All storage must be paid for
when taken out,)

. Start
EDWARDS CLEANERS.

S. Send your rainwear to EDWARDS CLEANERS for

Edwards
MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIOMARSHALL, N. C.

FOR COMPLETE PICK-U- P it DELIVERY SERVICE By REX AIJitEN. ChftirTOftii

9 sum oz a nansTover.


